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SMiiS,
F Street fctorasc Warnonae.

Cora r loTontn.

Dining Eoom
Furniture.

Our sixth floor is the Din-

ing room furniture floor
nnrt the Sideboards, Chairs,
Tables, China Closets and
the like that go to-mak-

e up
that stock are a legion.
There's not a larger or finer
showing in the bouth-l-Ti- ces

are put down .on the popular
scale, too.

13.TS Quartered Oak Box Bast
dim:g cuaiu, pii-nfl- CI Qfl
Isb, now stylo ouessat.... 4M.1IU

S.'Jj PINING CIIAIK ofsiml-- ) Ofl
lor design and description.. ,U

OAK MDEEO ARD, 3 drawers,
double cupboard and bevel I f "in
plato mirror. I U I U

V& Quartered Oak, pollen fln-lr- fi

SI H E BO A It D. large O Cfl
French betel plate mirror.. Z.'r.dU

SI1 EXTENSION TABLK,
anna ont, puusn iinisu, U ' J h
6 foot length.

I WiKT TO BE Till
JEWEUtB V7H0 COXES
INTO 1 OCB M USD riBST.

JA vAincioA
In Thrums"

is more famous, no doubt, than
mine but charming- - as it is who
shall say it is more beautiful in its
way than my

F Street
window."

Jewelry for Xmas is now the
burden of my advertising- - song-- ,

and an exquisite display it is in-

deed.

nttio
money"

paid on any article you maj-Bcle-

now will reserve it for you
until Xmas. This is a good
plan, as it gives you an oppor-
tunity to select while the stock
is fresh and complete.

L . Damson,
JEWELER,

J 1105 F Street.

(jj Established July, 157J. KM

BRING
CURTAINS

to us. If yon wish to sea bow
well tney can bo gotten up. We
don't toar them or rot them
with injurious chemicals.

Shirts and Collars laundered
with sort buttonholes "Anti-swea- r,'

ire call them.

TOLMAH STEAM LAUNDRY

Sixth and C St9. N.W.

ftftas;

G-o-k- -e

Cos"3 d Ies, goes farther
tban any other coke on the market,
igultea qnickly, and la noted for lu
lasting qualities. No dust, dirt,
emoke or clinkers.

40 bu. Cuncrushed), S2.90
40 bu. (crushed) . $3.70

To any part of the city. Suitable for
range, latrobe, furuace. grate and
open nreplaca

Orders received
WASMXQTON GASLIGHT CO.. 413 10th

bt., or l SI J. ZEn, 9X N St. If. W.
Phone, 4TG.

.Smallpox, liimlnir In Jtlo Janeiro.
GidVi-Mon- , Tex., Iiov. 20. Capt. Mun-for- d

of tlio British 6tcamcr HawMiurst.
jost arrived from IUo Janeiro, via Bt.
Ltrcia, states that while ui Itlo Janeiro there
were 150 deatlis a day trout small-pox- , and
that the Inhabitants were panic stricken.
The Ilawkuurst left Itlo Janeiro No-
vember 10.

I
I

WILL COUaiTTHE DOLUBS

Reed Said to Have Sounded

Economy as the Keynote. -

WHERE THE OUT WILL HIT

Illvent nnd Harbors and Tubllo Ilnlld-iii- B

Will Suffer in llio Ilefurm
VVorrlodOrertlio

TreHKiiry Deficit Vurluus tuid Con-

flicting Sugscstioiiis lor Its Itemed-- .

Rigid economy la public expenditures will
be tne Republican program fornext winter.

Mr. Heed has Impressed tills necessity
upon a number ol ttiu oluer members wuoin
he honors wall his confidence and with
whom he finds time, notwithstanding the
rush of callers, to consult regarding mat-
ters not connected with the personnel ol
the committees.

Tlilsdocs not mean that o"chcese-paring- "

policy will be adopted, jr that great public
works now In process of construction, will
bedlscontinued In ordertoreduee appropria-
tions, inn it docs mean that not a dollar
will be expended unnecessarily. It means,
too, thai no money will lie voted for new
public- - buildings except where urgent neces-
sity exists.

YVIIERK IT WILL, HIT.
It is also understood torocan that the

river and uarbor committee will be so
as lo reduce those appropriations

to Hie lowest points consistent with the
needs of the Government.
"If tills policy be faithfully observed it will
follow tint a number or small streumsnnd
harbors upon whlcliMtioneys have been ex-
pended with more or less illierdlity In past
years, will be passed by the next House
notwithstanding tile probability that the
iiiembcn.Mnterrsted In iliest; mirks may use
their Influence to defeat the bill.

Mr. Reed una not, so far as can be learned,
formulated any policy with respect to tariff
or firainclalalegislatlon; Not only be, but
the oilier Republican leaders in the House
are opposed to await the 1'rcsldcnt'g mei.-sag- e

before decidlugi what course the party
shall urnue..upuu. tills and oilier ques-
tions of national importance.

MANY SUGGESTIONS OFFERED.
The continued deficiency in the Treasury

is causing some uneasiness unions the mem-
bers, aud the suggestions which have been
advauced to meet the situation are as
ulvcrse as liie sections tlicy represent.

The Pennsylvania members, particularly,
feel that the iucreased receipts should re-

sult front new tariff legislation, which
will give greater protection to some of the
.V'ortnern and Eastern industries and at
the tame time supply the aruouut which is
now lacking in the customs revenue.

Bomeof the New England luembersnrgue
that wool should again be placed on the
dutiable list and a general revision made
of the woolen schedule. If this docs not
check tho deficit other chunges should
be mado until the proper rigures are
readied.

'lucre is. on the other hand, stromr
objection to a general revision of thp
tanrt , ivhich.Jt Is believed would naturallv
resuit if once the work were beeim. Borne
of tile iVestern men succest addltlon.il In-

ternal taxation, such, for example, as
doubting the tax on beer.

CONrLICTS WITH POLICY.
This, however. Is so contrary to the

Republican policy of raisinc all revenues
as far as possible from customs duties
that it does not meet with ceneral favor.
Resides It is resarded as bad politics.

Mr. Reed Is quoted as sayliiK that n.
measure inoreaeinK tariff rates will, lu
his oiilnliin, be sir;ncd by the President.
een It It passes Ihe Benate, which be
regards As problematical.

The -- Hut tho desired relief
can te found in the adaption of a proper
currency measure, bnvlnir for it primary
object, the retirement if the irreenbatks.
does nut meet-th- approval or the majority
of the Republicans, although It is be-
lieved that a rwoiumeudntlim upon these
Hues wilt be contained in the President's
message.

It is also asserted that the President will
contend that, under-th-e present taritr law.
customs receipts will su increase that thev
will no equal to all the requiromonts ot the
public service. .ii

J. IV. mERT HEARD FROM.

Missing AK'xamlrlnn in Stranded
in Philadelphia.

The mystery surroundlrur the disappear-
ance of John W. EKrt of .Alexaiidrlii, as
partly solved ycjierday vrhvn ilr. Henry
Disner, proprietor of the Hotel Hanover, In
this cltr. received a letter Hem a Jriecri
in Philadelphia, elatlnc that Ebert liud
mlled on him for asltnncc. ci.d that Uic
nil8Injr man is stranded there and is in
want of fumJs to defray Ms return expenses.

Mr. Risner told The Times that this is
all the information contained in the letter
which last evcnlnc was turned over to tho
Ebert family fit Alexandria.

As lias oiien staiert in The Times.
Mr. Ebert was a mpuiber or the German
Order of the Black Knights, and the man
nt Philadelphia who wrote to Mr. Dlsiicr
is an officer or the order, to whom Ebert
had applied ror aid. Ebert left bis family
at Alexandria ubout three weeks nco for
.the ostensible iurpose of vlsltlni an uucle
in Raltlmore.

He neither called on tbe uncle nor ap-
prised his rnniily or Ids whereabouts, and
Mr. Dinner stated that the letter threw no
llpllt on the cause of his action. It is prob-
able that the m ney will be sent to Mr.
Ebert today, and that be will boon be in
his home circle.

CA1T. J1ASSETT SINKING.
Venerable Senate Employe Believed

to Re Nearlnu the End.
A very unfavorable chnnse was reported

last uicnt In tho condition of Capt. Isaac
Bassett, the venerable doorkeeper of the
United States Benate. who has been d

to Ids bed by a serious illness fora loiijr period.
His family and immediate friends were

apprised ot the very serious turn, that had
taken place in bis illness early in the day.
and since then he appears to have been
Meadlly KTowmc vtaker. There are crave
fears that he cannot survive many hours.. .

On tile Alakin Ilonndarj-- .
Ono of the meetings in tbe technical

course of the National Geocraphic Society
was held last nieht in tbe assembly ballor the Cosmos Club. There was a cood
attendnnceot members, who enjoyed an
adaress by Mr. Marcus Baker on the
"Alaskan Boundary."

"Perilously
Near

To the brink are-we- is the
day on which must be paid to meet our
note due Bersflier Bros.

$15,885.18 1

Ti

Monday
$15,885.18

We have only two days practically left to us;
and as3ret we have not raised near the total of this
large amount.

Well sell at
Almost any price

To save ourselves from ruin failure!
You can get clothing at your own prices during
the next two days Suits Overcoats Trousers

Children's Clothing all will be slaughtered.
Uvery garment we sell is absolutely guaran-

teed the stock consists of only the newest
winter goods. Come, and come to-da- y.

N. Y. Clothing House.
811 Seventh St. N. W.

III

III

III

It's Egotistical
But true, to say that we've,
got the most complete stock
of Gloves in town. Do you
want

A Warm Glove?

A Dress Glove?

A Working Glove?

We have all kinds at low-
est prices. Our Astrakhan
aud Kid at

$1 and 1.50
can't last long.

HENRY FRANC & SON, H

Corner 7th and D.

STORY OF THE HAZING TOLD

Seaman Qunner Johnson on the
Stand at the Uavy Yard.

Pointed Out Members of Ills Clni-- i'

Who Were Unfriendly to Mm..
Sang insulting Songx.

Tho afternoon session of ibo board of
luqulry, InvestiKatliiK tho ibarco of haz.
Inir at Ihe navv vard. was consumed in
hearing the testimony or siaman cunner
William Jonuson. who took the witness
stand shortly berore the adjournment of
the morntiifr session.

Tho witness was calm and collected and
told the story of tho hazing ami the tlr- -

rirtii.t5inn... lilili Ii led In it. He ChltrCtsl
a white member of the class, named Smith.
wun inrowing a ouckcl i .i- - .i.. '
II.. k.lrl hi. inn-- tin. lulfket ill Fllllltl H

handsa second or two Imth
the water was thrown, auu uuunucn "
nn,l .MrtT-m- l i.nlir .'I Kl en fiF IWO. lie dill TOt
e... Hmlili ihrnw ttie water. The trouble
iK'gan shortly nflcr he came to ine men
racks, aim wnue lie wa iwv i'ii
t...,nk Tilth tlir. Tahiti. meflltMr Of 1116'

class, liceiiuse they would mil usoclate
with him. be was able to recognize one of
his assailants by bis icc.

The first trouble, ne siua, was ciuum
by A. J. Lnroont, who objected to sit bv
hltn itt tlie m4ri.tiltile

After this, a committee, cninpornl of
I iminiit l'nrVn and Murntiv. told hltn that
he must lcate the taLle. At this time
Lamont soiu to nun. - ion nm. iuihk
neoole are stuck on you that they ould sit
at table with you."'

On the night he was struck lie saw
standing at the toot at his lied. He

cried out that he was cut and asked that
the gas be lighted, nut some one cniieu out.
"No. don"t light it." nit IksI was wtt
through, but it was not in as lull a con-
dition as those of the other colored mem-
bers.

in- -t nfi.r thi. trouble, the witness said.
t nmnnl lri.wi in lto VPT-1- fnetltllv With hint. I

inquired as to his condition. Ueoalrt after-- -

ward9 that others as well a Ijiiunnt showeil I

soniecoucernaiioutiiiiu. uaniEurauimi
a iist of the class be mentioned many who
were friendly to him. Of those present
lie identifieil Messrs. Sinltli. Heil. Ilungen.
Ijtmont, Caldwell. Murphy, Kenmsly and
Pox as particularly unrrieudly to blin,

a fi.r tiiMdint-i.xnnilnatloi- he was cross- -

examined by several of the accused. When
asked to epeciryme uay oral uour on ircmi
he said Heil, one ot the mend leraoftliecUFs.
was awake aud saw him "cummi" Ijimont
from his bed he said he did not rttmmber.
but knew all or the letser aetaus conneciui
with it. It was about 10 p. m. when he
was cut nnd he recognized Laiuout by his
size and because lie limped. Lnnmnt J cot
was tho third from Johnson.' and botli
are on the aisle. It is tbe common passage
way.

Tne white members led by Smith , when he
wasaround. would sing "There's Hiiew'coon
in class." and "Eat 'em up, Rasmus."

The board of Inquiry at n o'clock ad-

journed until 10:a0 this morning.

A REMARKABLE EXHIBITION.

The Wonder of Acetylene. t he Nhv
Explained to mi Anpro- -

Audience,
firm nf the most rimarkahle I'hibltlons

ever held In the city was given yecterdav
evening at No. 73 1 Fifteenth street, when
the woiMiersoi tncnewiiiiiiuinai.aijieiu.
gas. were clearly demonstrated. The ex-
hibition was given before several hundred
of our most distinguished citizens, who
were enthusiastic in their praises, as tbe
uovlbllitiesnl tbeuew light wereetpl.iined
Carly In the evening Mr. Pason Hlustrali--
how the acetylene gas Is manufactured, the
method being so simple that it was readily
comprehended by all present.

Acetylene is a clear, colorless, heavv
gas of intense brilliancy, and might pnu.-erl- y

be described as the concentrated
of coal gas or water gas. In both of

tnese latter it is o vital principle, iillhouith
in either it is present to the extent or
only or 1 2 per cent. It may be
handled and distributed In snbstnntlullv the
same manner as the more Tamlliar Uliun-iuatl-

gasscs. or it may be distributed by
means much lesscomplev than thi'M" require
Later In the evening Mr. Fajson clearlv
demonstrated M the satisfaction ot all pres-
ent the eupcrlority of acetylene over all
ither attlliUal illumlnants. When the
ordinary Washington gas was exhibited
beside lis brilliant rival the comparison
was laughable. Although nnlv a one-ro- ot

burner was used for the acetylene the il-

lumination was dazzling, and a vivid re-
flection was cast on the pavement without.

Altogether the exhibition was a decided
success, and congratulations were show-
ered upon the gentlemen In charge of the
affair.

For the benefit of those who were not
able to be present last night the exhibition
will continue during the week.

There Is no doubt In the mauls nf those
who witnessed the display tlutt acetylene
will be the light or the future, and its
manufacture will be bailed with delight
by our citizens who are at present in the
clutches ot the gas monopoly.

CHARLEY WAS HOMESICK.

Left Ills School in North Ctirnllini and
Started Northward.

Charles Kerr, a cadet from Davis' Mili-
tary school at Winston, N.C., wasarrested
last evening by Policeman Foley and
landed at No. 8 6lation on the ibarge of
vairrancy. Young Kerr is sixteen years
of age, and lives in ConnellsviUe, Fn., his
father, Mr. II. M. Kerr, being a
contractor in that place.

Tho boy has been attending the military
school in North Carolina since September
1. but growing tired of that lire and be-
coming homesick, decided to return to bis
native town. He ran away from the
school last Tuewlay morning, and made
his way to this city by walking and beat-
ing his way on freight trains. He reached
Alexandria Thursday night and entered
Washington yesterday morning.

When arrested by tho ofricer on the rail-
road track, near Eckiugton, s ou bis
way to Harper's Ferry. lie was attired
in bis uniform of gray, trimmed off with
brass buttons and black braid. He has
light balr, light eyes, and a fair complex-
ion, 13 about five reet seven inches In height
and talks with energy and earnestness, liesays be does not reel In any way sore ror
his trip, but has contracted a bad cold.

Otherwise he feels terv well and rullv
lnlcnds continuing his trip If released at
court, ne ncu a urtie over a dollar when
he left the school, and has bad a pretty
hard pull to make it last him.

MIt. SOVEIIEIG.V OS LABOH.

General Mnnter Worknian'.s A'lilresf.
nt Metzerott Hnll Tonlirlit.

The Iccture'of James R. Sovereign, gen-
eral master workman of the Knights irLabor of America, to be given at Metz-erott- 's

Hall this evening at 8 o'clock, will
be an event In labor circles in the District
or Columbia.

The lecture is for the benefit of thelotked-ou- t
Anacnstia street car drivers, anil is

given under the aurplees of the StreetRailway Assembly, K. of L., ot this city.
Aside irom this Mr. Sovereign's ability
as a public speaker is well known, and those
who can will take the opportunity of bear-
ing him tonight. His subject will be "La-
bor," which be will discus in ull lis

phases, as weU as its relations tn the
business interests and general development
or.tbc country.

Tbe meeting will be presided over by Mr.
James L. Mali ugh, president or the Federa-
tion or Labor, and tbe opening address will
be made by tbe Rev. Alexander Kent, pas-
tor or tbe People's Church.

Include the Wholo .South.AngUStn. Qa.. Nov. 28. AuiruMn Inn
started a plan to lnclr.de the wuoie HouUi
for a Southern Cotton Exposition in Chi-
cago. ,

m '"-- 3-- - WjWf-J- -

That t-

Hat
till

Depirtment
of ours hasn't had much
attention--d- n the news-
papers, partly because it
hasn't required much,
having been a success
from the start.

Not making much
money out of it, -- of
course, because we are
building iip a trade with
you particular men by
selling the best grades
at the prices of the ordi-
nary ones.

That's bringing many
customers and making
us very many friends.

Derbys at all prices
in all shades all blocks

$2.50 will hat you
well others more or
less as you please.

Fedoras are popular.
Anyway, let's show

you our line.
Call today.

isetnan Bios.,
Cor. 7th and E Sts. N. W.

Ko Erases Stars in WaiMnztoa.

MARRIAGE LICENSE A JOKE

Dr. Darrell and Actresa Moore
- Deny Matrimonial Intentions.

lie. Says Ills Mrothor-In-Ln- Took Out
tho l'nier Jtnt to Have a

IiUl.o, run.

In another column ot Tbe Times this
morning there isia'Dotlce ot a marriage
.icense issued u OlnvrU. Harrcil ol usii- -
Ington. giving mm liermtsston to weu
.miss name v. Jioore oi jirooKiyn. ir.llnrri-l- l Is il rrll.fc-2uiw- nentist. whose
place of business is Ot No. 1324 New York
.ne nue. nod Mltis laioore Is a member
.pf tlte cast of the "Merry World." now
piayjng ni- Alien uraou uprra noutc.

The story or the license leaked out last
night, and "OHIe" spent most of tbe even-
ing receiving congratulations nnd deny-
ing Ihe rumor thai he. was ubout
bavlu lor lire. Ilr--, .Darrell and Miss Moore
are'old friends., but imth slated positively
am night tliat tbe had no intention or
becoming one. ,7

The Tact or nimajTiage license having
been procured tirid lb- - be exnluined. bow- -
ever. Hr. Uiirrell ald he was the victim
or a rattier rtnimrrassing practical joxe
Iierpctrmea oy ni jirojoer-m-iaw- . oir.
t"rlce, bo bad secured the iicr in a
spirit of run. not realizing the position
lu which be was placing bis friends.

There had been A Jolly party after the
theater the other night, nt which some-
thing was said in a joking manner about
retting married, nnd to carry It a little
furtlier Mr. Price had procured tbe license.

MA DE. NOCTURNAL VISITS.

.Slid 1'nslui Tried to DlHRunde Anihas-sutrior- x

From Their DeimtndM.
London, Nov. 0. The Times will to-

morrow publish a dispatch from Con-
stantinople, dated November 28, saying
that the ministers sent a new report to
tho palace relative to the guardsiiip mat-
ter utter Wedtiesdav'6 couudl. Tho first
dragoman ot the liritish embassy was at
me paiace an rugiit. ite suitan sent aaiu
Pasha on a confidential mission to the
liritish ambassador long after midnight.

Thenmhissador ot the six I lowers signa-
tory lo tbe terlln treaty held a long

today. Nevertheless, matters bave
not advanced. Il seems that the tono or
tae tiplomats anent carrying the guard-dil- p

point is appreciably less confident
than it was yesterday. Most Iieopie. in
Constantinople regard tbe concession

as disproportionately small." The
Turkish conviction is that its smalhiess
proves that the powers collectively are not
in earnest.

Bald Pasha followed his coctural visit tn
the British ambassador by visits to all
the other umbassndors, who, on behalf of
the sultan, be tried to dissuade from per-
sisting in their demands.

XNGERSOLL ON SCHLATTER.
If thcMlraelo Worker Is Honest lie Is

Insane.
Lincoln. Neb.. Nov. 2i). Col. Robert

Ingersoll arrived in the city today and
beroro the hour for Ills lecture at tbe
Opera House this evening held an in-
formal reception at his hole!.

Answering the query of a r orler as
to what he thought ? ScbU ,ie said- -

"I think it is a craze. Kti. cr is in-
sane and tlie" people who hei.eie in him
are in the same condition. All tbe
miracle workers of the world. If honest,
have been insane. Ttitsr is a natural
world. The supernatural does not exist.
No miracle over was or ever will be per-
formed."

"When told tonight by the United Press
representative tliat Cleveland Christians
were praying tor his conversion Col. In-
gersoll said he did not care to comment on
that matter further tban to remark that
on different occasions prayers in his be-
half had been declined.

LIEUTENANT HERBERT'S VISIT.
Conilui; to See His Uncle, Secretary

.ot the Navy.
(Special to The Times.)

New York, Nov. 29. Lieut. T. Loyuca
Herbert or the Norwicn regiment, and mem-
ber or the Junior Carlton Club, London, isat
Westiiilstcr Hotel, and will leave tomorrow
noon for Washington, to visit bis uncle.
Secretary of the Navy Herbert.

The lieutenant' wears tun Chittal medal,
for his services In1 that campaign. llo
is said to be an American by birth, and
it is rcportedliut on very light founda-
tion, that his folks left this country after
liie war, so as to avoid living again
under a "Yankee Government."

Mrs. J. Uowanf-Whltr-
. with her three

daughters, the.Mlsscs Whitt, visited her
son. Student Whltti of Princeton-Colleg- e,

at the St. James Hotel and held a family
reuulon. s

.
FIGHTING THE SUGAR TRUST.

Grocers Retain Attornoy Wilson to
Have Its Charter Annulled.

Syracuse, N. Y.. Nov. 2f). It was learned
today that Edgar N. Wilson, attorney for
C. A. Whelan A Co.. in their suit against
the American Tobacco Company. lias been
retained e interest of a number of
grocers to bring proceedings against the
American Sugar Refining Company for the
annulment or the certificate under which
that concern does business In this State.

Like thctobaccit company. thesuEarcotn-pan- y

is a corporation organized under
the laws of Netv Jersey, having been
compelled to go outside ot New Jfork fora charter.

Ctvttcles
in Sitoer

are more, popular tban ever. Wa
ara meeting tho popular taste by
sailing SoirdfcllvBnrare leirer than
ever before, ana far lower than'vny other store la town.

Jeweler.
225 FSTreet N.W"

lillll crock lira i

llllll .

Saturday's Tomorrow
flf?s)r i en'-"- w offar erory pair of lien

$5.00 Shoes
stinP - mostly of the Famous II., S.

k llv ) make and all our pirn regular t

Event. - ! $3.90.

CROCKER'S,
939 Pennsylvania Avenue.

HOLDING M HOBSA

Hearing Before U. S. Commis-

sioner Bell at Philadelphia,

OAPTAIN AND MATE HELD

Contradictory Testimony us To the
I'renonce on Board iiiidLundtuKiif u
Vurty of Filibuster nnd Arms nnd
Ammunition Owner of Vc-n- oI Slid
To Have Got SllS.OOO.

Philadelphia, Nov. 20. United Slates
Commissioner Hell gave a hearing today to
Capt. J. II. 8. Wlborg, Chief Mate Jens P.
Petersen, and Second Mate II. J. Joliansen
of the Danish fruit steamer Horsa, who
were arrested yesterday on a warrant
sworn out by Jose Congosto, apanisb conal
In this city, on tbe charge of carrying a
Cuban filibustering expedition when she
left this port on November 0.

Tne room was crowded with the
mcrabersor tuecrew of the Horsa. District
Attorney Ingrahain was the proiecutorand
Capt. W. W. Ker, a
who is associated with the rirm or John D.
Hart& Co., or Philadelphia, who chartered
the steamer, conducted the defense.

The Hiuinisli consul, Jose Congosto,
by Lawyer Samuel Dickson, who

legady represented him, and the Danish
consjl, C.M.Waller, wereaisoin attendance.

NO FILIBUSTERS AROARl)

The bearing began at 1 1 n. in., the first
witness being Axel Scbau, tbe steward of
the Horsa, who was ot the opinion tbRt
when the steamer left the Delaware break-
water on November 10, her course was
pointed north, but his testimony as to
tnis was somewhat conflicting.

The witness declared, however, tliat the
Horsa wus not boarded by any persons
from the time she left Philadelphia until
her arrival at Tort Antonio, Jamaica. The
district attorney laid great stress upon this
query nnd he asked the question in several
different ways, bis ohjeit being tn prove
tliat a party of filibusters bnurded the boat
at sea.

The steward denied that there were any
additions to the crew ot twenty-tivea- t any
time during the voyage.

Herman Nellson, the first assistant engi-
neer, who refused to take an oath until his
arrest was ordered by the commissioner,
be declaring that he could tell the truth
without swearing, denied that a tugboat
met UieUorsa at any tlinedurlng the voyage.

The witnesi: staled that no filibusters
were aboard the steamer, and further said
that the only personson board rromtnc lime
the boat left Philadelphia until her arrival
at Port Antonio were the members of the
crew.

MACHINE OUN WAS TESTED.
Carl Arnston, a fireman on the Horsa.

testified that tho steamer took two ad-
ditional lire boats aboard when she left
Philadelphia on November 0. After leav-
ing the Delaware breakwater, the witness
continued, lliu steamer proceeded north-
ward, and at noon on rovimber 10 the
anchor was dropped. Alter lylng-t- o tor
about an hour, a ag boat came alongside,
and unloaded a number or cases and thixty-elc-

men onto tho Horsa.
The party remained en the steamer. Arn-

ston said, until Cuba was reached. The
witness understood that two generals and
twenty-on- e oificers were atuui.g 1ie part.
Uuns, rliica, nuda mcclilneKun. which were
in tbe cases, were placed amidships, and
once during the vojege the machine gun
was fired In order to test it.

Arnston testltied that each member of
the Horsa's crew was to receive 425 for
keeping silent about the expedition, and
that be understood from one of liie Cuban
filibusters that John D. Hart, the owner of
viie vessel, was to get $12,bU0 lor landing
the expedition.

Thomas Ptier Ncllsnn, the chief engineer,
denied In toto tLat any iillbusters or any
ammunition were plaCLdou board the shin.

Commissioner Hell refused to place the
defendant's witnesses under ball, as the
district attorney rcQucstcd. but held the
witness Arnston under $400 bail, and
continued the case until Mnnday. December
HI. The deitndants were held in $1,000
ball enrli. It was cgreed that In the event
of the Horsa not having returned Irem Port
Antonio by the 16th prox., that the case
would Ih' continued day by day until the
steamer's arrival.

BROTHER "BOB" GOT ANGRT.

Tennessee's Insulted by
nn Intoxicated Man's Hiss.

Camden, N. J.. Nov. 2H. One lorn- - hiss
from an apparently intoxicated auditor in
the Temple Theater here last night so riled

5,I!ob" Taylor, of Tennessee, that
ne left the stage in anger and abramtr
closed tho odd entertainment, which he
and his brother, "Alt."
were billed to give.

"Bob" wits making an address ouloglstlc
of the Booth, telling whimsical stories and
singing old songs, suddenly the fellow In
the audience gave utterance to n grunt
of displeasure and then a hiss. Tho

stopped short, turned his eves
upward to the gallery and In a voice that
Snowed his feelings, said:

"There is one fool In this houss. I have
the greatest respect for tbe brave men
who met the South in the clash of arms
on tlie battlefield, but I bavo the most
supreme contempt for tbe person who Jeers
at the South In this day of good will be-

tween the sections. 1 am sure be never
smelled powder. He should be put out."

Then thu stalked oft the
stage, and as an evidence that the auulenue
wos by no means in sympathy with, the
rude fellow la the gallery, a wave or
hearty applause followed the speech. The
curtain went down, however, and after
u tew seconds' painful silence an attache
of the show stepped forward and said.

"This is the first time we have been
treated discourteously, and Gov. Taylor
Is too much disconcerted to proceed with
tbe entertainment."
MAY GO ON GOODWIN SANDS.

Perllou-- . Position of tho Grounded
Packet Steumer Huplde.

London. Nov. 29. Tbe Belgian packet
Raplde was due to arrive at Dover ni2.au
o'clock this afternoon, but she did not
get in. nnd nothing was beard from her
until this evening, when n pilot lauded
frem the steamer Lancashire and reported
tbe Kapicle was anchored near its Good-
win Sands.

She has twenty passengers on board,
and a tag started from Dover to take
them and her mails off. Up to midnight
the rug bad not returned. There Is a high
wind blowing and a heavy sea running,
and tbe weather conditions are getting
worse hourly.

Tbe wind is b'owing towrTd the Good-
win Sands, which is one of the most dan-
gerous places along the English coast. The
position ot tbe Rapide is dangerous and
there is much auxiety concerning her
sarety.

She will be all right as long as her
anchora and cables bold, but should the
former drag or the latter part the steamer
will undoubtedly go on the sands, when
there would not be one cbance in a hun-
dred ot saving her.

SAILED WITHOUT CARGO.

Shortness of tho Cotton Crop Disas-
trous to Boat Owners.

Galveston. Tex-- : Nor. 29. The British
stepmer Cromwell today sailed ror New
Orleans nrtcr having remained here six-
teen days In a vain hope of securing a
cargo. Owirg to the extreme shortness of
the cotton crop she was forced to go light
to New Orleans.

There were only 850 tales ot cotton re-

ceived here for the Cromwell, and thev
"nave been retained to fill out the cargo of
the steamer William Bran'oot. which will
arrive in a few days.
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WILLARD HOWARD IS SAFE

Not Murdered by Kurds as Had
Eeen Supposed.

I.lUely , I lo over. To Be Ex pell od From
Turkish Territory on Account of

Newspaper Articles.

New York. Nov. 29. Tho Christian
Herald, in its next issue will say:

News was received today of the safety
of William V.'illard Howard, who was
supposed to havo been murdered by the
Kurds, wlille on a mission of mercy in
Armenia. Mr. Howard wan sent ba Van
several months ago by the Christian Her-
ald of New York to distribute a relief
fund ot $12,000, contributed by sym-
pathetic Americans in behalf of tbe
destitute survivors of the recent massa-
cres in Armenia.

Ills plan was to establish a central
relief In the mist-offic- e at Van and or-
ganize n millenary .committee. Article
written by Mr. Howard ufter his return
from a former visit to Armenia, and pub-
lished in American newspapers, gave
special offense to tho Turkish government.
There was no intimation, however, until
arter his departure on his new relief
mission, that his fearless and truthful
statements were to be used as- a pretext
for bis expulsion from Turkish territory.

Tlie first premonition or prchahle trouble
came to the Christian Herald in a letter
Irom the State Department at t ushlngnui.
on October !, in which tlie Information was
communicated Hint the Turkish miui.ter
considered ilc. Howard "personally ob-
jectionable tn the Turkish Government"
and that his evident animosity to that gov-
ernment could not be a subject or indif-
ference to the Sublime Forte- -

Tlie editor of tbe Christian Herald wrote
to Sicrelary Olncy explaining that bis
mlsslou was exclusively a cLcrltable one
and without political character, and that
there was absolutely m foundation for the
charge or hostility to the porte. Notwllh-(landin- g

Ibis declaration, tbe Turkish min-
ister, through our State Department, per-
sisted In regarding Mr. Howard as inutile
to bis government and Secretary Olney In-
timates! that tbe porte might exercise In his
case, "tho sovereign rgbt ut expulsion."

.

MILLIONAIHnBHOWNDIVORCED.

Ills Wife Deserted Him Sixteen Years
Ajro and Never Returned.

Pittsburg. Pa.. Nov. 29. Samuel 8.
Brown, the millionaire coal merchant,

or the .Moouignheia House hi this
city, and prominent as a turlman. has d

Tor a divorce from Ids wife. Wblio
"I e records do not show that a decree bus
been granted, it is known that Mr. Brown
securest u uivorce Inst week. The suit was
entered In September. His wife was a
Miss Lizzie I". Pollock or this city, whom
Capt. Brown murned In 18C4.

The basis on which he secured his
divorce was desertion. In hi" petition
Brown says bis wife lert blm in 1879 and
has not returned since. He also stated
that he had always treated his wife kindly
and provided n home that was in every
way nil tliat could be desjrpd. ,

He claims that tils wife was'lnflaenced
by outsiders, who caused her to leave, blm.

m m m

Blondln's Greatest Feitt.
London. Nov. 29. Blondln. the n

tight-rop- e walker, today married
Catherine. lames at tbe Brentford Registry
of rice-- The bride Is many j ears the junior
of her husband.

Delta Phi Dinner.
New York. Nor. 29. Thirteen chapters

of theDelta Pbl Fruternit v were represented
at the Waldorf tiaiightct the annual dinner
of that college fraternity. The colleges
were Union College. Brown Unlverstty.
University of the City of New York. Co-
lumbia College. Rutgers College, Princeton.
Polytechnic, Lehigh, Johns Hopkins. Yale.
University of Pennsylvania, and Harvard.

Stern's
Dry Goods
Bargains

are tbe.talk of every lady in
"Washinc-ton- . Such values
are wonderful. We buy
close and we share our
profits with you that's
why we can give you such
values.

10c H'd'k'fs, sheer white
lawn, hemstitched with
white or colored silk em-

broidery oc
19c Silk H'd'k'fs, embroi

dered 10c

25c Gents' and Ladies' Ini-

tialed 2for25c
39c Silk H'd'k'fs, initialed. 25c
25c Cashmere Gloves 19c
19c Cashmere Gloves 13c
15c Wool Mitts 9c
75c R. & G. Corsets 66c
49c Globe Corsets 37c
75c feather Uoas 49c
98c Mink Iioas 59c
19c Men's & Ladies' Hose 12c

M
oc Toilet Soap 3 for 10c

$1.98 Ladies' Dress Shirts,
1.39

$5 Ladies' Jaekets and Cap:s,
$3.98

98c YTrappets 75c
9Sc Shetland Shawls, all

colors 49c
25c Fascinators, black and

colors 19c
39c Ribbed Vests & l'ants..23c
50c Shirts and Drawers . . 39c
$1 Scarlet All-wo- ol 69c
50c Unlanntlcred Shirts 37c
75cUniaumlcrcd Shirts, spe-

cial 50c
50c Laundered Shirts 44c
49c Canton Flannel Draw-

ers 44c
25c Suspenders 15c
75c IJIankcis.whlte and rtray.59c
98c Comforts 75c

8c White Goods 5c
tiv; uuuicsLucu 03c

19c Fancv Drapery, llc

si-- " Mi

1904-90- 6 7th St. N.W.

When tempting ads. do yon aUura
T? spend your cash, go slfiwl

Par slitisbop garment, ready mala,
will make, you look a show!

one side of the
THAT'S look at our sido

exclusive! j.
Take any of those Fins

Business Sack Suits, to order,
with their expert workmanship

dressy, lasting fabrics proper
style that we make-to-measu- ra

for

$10
or those splendid Beaver and
Melton Overcoats s t r a p p e d
seams all-wo- ol linings Velvet
Collar Silk sleeve linings to
order for

$15.
Afl bear an ineffaceable stamp

of gentility and distinction
examples of. the eternal "fitness'r
of things here.

ERT
and

ERT
NEW "ERA" TAILORS,

906 F St. N. W.

nnders & Stavnian
FHCY S FOSTER, Manager.

934 F STREET NORTHWEST.
Eolo Washington Representatlres Waber,

Decker Bros.. Fisber, Ivers & l'ond, rster and
Iiudvrig Plauos. Ealgy organs. "Aeolian," will
be sold on easy time payments or for c ish.

Violins Banjos. Guitars, Mandolins, Sheet
MuIc vocal aud instrumental Folios, Musla
Rack9 and btands.

Baltimore Store. 13 M. Charles St.

confidently, bocaua w

We honeatlr beUere tfcat w
do Iiand rr work & well
as It 1 possible to do It
Wo hAX9 cTrr facility
and we us tho greatest
car. We all and dellr-e- r

promptly and ne" er

Can disappoint.

Capital stesmLaonj,
512 8th St. N.W.Talk

Talaphoas 101S.

Absolutely Painless Dentistry.
EXT to a

m'w Vf clear con- -v, -- Ionce,good,'
socna teetn

VZ-i- & iW!:flt!
1UU3 VB"

1 a i toAf&z r ease.
We mate de-
fective let&

tnern
with most
aatls factory
sub. Holes.
and perform

the nccesury operation painloly and
eklllf any. Painless extraction, SO cents,
otter charge proportional.

EVANS DENTAL PARLORS.
1217 Penn. Ava. N. W.

MY ITING ITS HE
Continued From First race.

tire SfcCall of Tennessee, wbo may be tne
leader of tne Souttiern Uepublicans. said:
"We are colng to stand by our cuns to tne
last. I can say natolng of oar action last
night, but I am in it. I think vre deserve
soinethlni;. I am against the combine tiU
the chaplain is elected. We will stick to
Henderson."

The chaplaincy seems to be the onlr
position ror which there Is any kind of
a right KoinK on. The combine man is
Ker. Mr. Fisher of Kansas. But the minis-
ters, bearinir in mind the action of the

or the Firty-Hr- Congress,
are making a desperate fight for it. Host
or the candidates were busy at work In
the hotel lobbies last night, shaking band
and talking like e politicians. Quite
a sentiment is springing up in fa-- i.r of
Ker. Jjr. Coaden or llictlsan. the blind
preacher. It would be qnee- - to have a
blind chaplain at each end or the Capitol.

The McDowell reople will hold a finalmeeting tonight at 7 o'clock in the room
of Che Committee on Ways and Means. Tho
last touches will be pat on nnd everything
arrauged for rushing their candidatesthrough.

The Democratic representatives bold their
caucus a t 3 o'clock this afternoon. There
Is nothing to do further than to nominate
Pie old orflcera for a complimentary vote.
The caucus must plso choose a chairman
to succeed Judge Ilolman or Illinois. The
slice of patronage given to theminorlty con-
sists ot four places. The greatest fight is
being made against Col. Ike Hill, who foryears has been the Democratic whip.

SENATORIAL CAUCUS.
The Senatorial caucus meets Immedi-

ately after adjournment Monday. Tbero is
a growing impression tuat the Kepjbileani
will reorganize the Senate. Senator 1'etll-gre-

of Sorta Dakota, who reached AVash-Ingto- n

yesterday, is one of those Repub-
licans who believe the Kenub'Uans will
organize the Senate In all its brant ties.

"I do not see," said he, "how the Re-
publican party can. at least, escape the
responsibility, fur limiting the attempt to
do this. It can hardly go to tho country
ou the pica of being unable to control
legislation without having made nn cHort
so in do. If it makes the effort It will
not rail; that I know to be an absolute and
incontrovertible fact.

"There are at letst two ot the
Populists who will vote for any ticket
the Republican caucus may name. They
tvilldo it vrilhoaia bargain and without
putting the Republican party under olill-- t
gallons to item in nny particular. Tbo
Democrats cannot organize without get-
ting nil the Populist votes, and that thev
cannot secure. The Populists cannot get
anything like a sufficient number of the
Democratic votes to carry a ticket of their
own make-a- p through tbe Senate.

"BoTli propositions may come before tho
Senate, and if tLey do they will be voted
down. Then when tbe Republicans nom-
inate their candidates there will be enough
votes to elect them. V,"e arc compelled to
make this effort on the ofrice or President
pro tern, or the Senate. Ibal orrice having
died with tbe expiration or tho term of
Senator narris. and when that door is
once opened we cannot avoid completing
the task. Ik Is sure to come before us. ncd
vtie Republicans will distse of It by tho
election of their own officers."

The number of Representatives cnminc
into the city yesterday was very large.
Nearly all nrc here. In tte liotcl lobb ts.
last night, a great deal or Interest was ex-
pressed to see some of ire members who
knocked nut old tinwrs. i;nt few, those!),
were seen. Representative DaytonofYi est
Virginia, came in ccrly in the day but re-
mained In liouce, not coming over even In th
evening.

OL.YM.riA A TVEATHEU MOAT.

JSiS CruUer Stood Up llcnutlfullr In
a Gule.

Ban Francisco, Nov. 29. Advices from
Yokohama state that the Olympla. arrived
there on tbe iltu of Novemtier. after a
ran of seventeen days under easy steam
from Honoluluu.

Her commander. Capt. Head, writing of
the trip, speaks of the gale
experienced, daring which the big fighter
Wus iti.uu.vtt uovtn to Jutet trie sirai.Uer decks were washed at the forward
end ot the ship by the waves, but the
cruiser proved that she could weather tho
blow.

"For 900 miles." says Cant. Head, "wo
worked against head winds. The seat
ran Iilcb. and while ws buffeted them,
taking In very Ilttlo water. I came to tho
conclusion that tbe Olympla, is tbe 4t
wnaUier boat I ever sailed in."
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